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, OOBULLL (MRS.).

Iaterriew with Mrs. OoaelUc Blantoa
One and oae-helf mil*8 north ' rJ 0 O I

of Pitt •burg, Oklahoma.
Field Worker-'-Oharline
M. Oulbertaoa,

July £8, 1937.
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I waa bora September 26, 187jjf&t poodland,

Indiam Ttrrltory, or what waa oailad at that tia« Tow-

ioa County esd That ia today Chootav Oouaty. Tha

houaa la which I waa bora waa a l i t t l e pine log hut.

tty parent a were Ulohael aad Agaea Ohriaty, and they

are both burled aear Aatlera, Oklahoma,la the yard of

the l i t t l e plaoe where we l lred. They both died whea

I waa Tory youag.

At the time of my ohlldhood there v*a only oae

building at Ooodland^whioh waa a log building uaed for

both ohuroh and a school. After ay pareate died I

went to l ire with my grandfather, I s e l Ohriaty. My

grandfather never aeat me to eohool}though we lived

about fire nllea from ffealaJca Sohool and Church,whioh

ia oae of the oldest aohoola la the Territory. The

same aohool ia la existence today, about oae mile eaat

of Ulllertoa, Oklahoma.

My graadfather•a houae waa of plae loga and he

had built i t himeelf • It took two month a to put up oae

wall. It waa two atory, aide roan aad kltohea.
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My grandfather wore hit hair dowa0to h i t ehoul-

dert aa did aott of our tribe* Our olothot *tre no

different only we »ade than ouraelree, and I ueed to

aplm and. aake the thread amd weare the olotb. X

hat* taut oottom oardt that I uted tham, which I am

utlAf today 1A aaldag battlag for qui l t t . I usad to

make ay extra mo««y vh«a I vat a g ir l by a&Jcing tooka

and gloTot, aad I told tht tooka for twaaty-flrt oamta

a pair and th# glortt for toraaty-fiT* oaatt a pair.

My graadfathar faxnad mora thaa tht gtaeral fanily

did* He had about oaa hundred aorot whioh vat quite

aa umuaual thisg, at most faai l iat would hare oaly

l i t t l e Toa fuller patohet. Be had plamty of hogs *n&

oattle aid tome work horset at well a* about a half

doze* poalet.

Grandfather alwayt had lota of motmj. I oam re -

aember when he would gire as a l id ful l of a l i t er dollar a

to play with, a&d whaa I got through playing I would

leave the nonoy where I had bean playing and nerer

thought anything about i t . I don't know i f grand*

father oaat along and found i t and put i t baok 1* aafe

keeping or what beoaaa of i t .
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He also had a oemissary and would Mi l supplies

to the asignbor*. E# would tafcs trips to DoaksYille,

rt Tbwsoa and ecnetlaes into Texas for hit trading.

He would buy snake roots asd black roots from anyone who

would bring It in aid girt th«a tweaty-fivw oamts a poiad

for i t . Thsi h« would takt It to «arlr«t at DosJcrrills,

but I domtt raa»Kb«r tUs markat prio«.

I nartr saw a profsssional dootor until aftar I

was married. Nsither did I try to learn th# Xngllsh

language until I was thirty ytars old and «y

husband, Mr. Blanton^began teaching a«. Whan anyoaa

was slok w« always gave than SOSM madloina mads from

drlad corn that our family had mads. There was a l -

ways lota of sioknsss and lots of death asd we burled

in tbe yard*

Our principal foods were those which we could

grow such as beans, oorm, puapki&s, asd a l l kinds of

fruits that we would dry* There was lota of wild

turkey, detr, and bear; but aerer would we k i l l but

one deer at a tlxte.

fe always had family prayer before we le f t

house In the aornl&gs. ICy Bother taught m that aid

I hare dome i t a l l my l i f e as I s t i l l am doing i t today.

We would always hare prayer meetings la the areniags.

tile
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Bach evemlag we would go to sone neighbor's house

thes the sext evening we would a l l gather at soae

other neighbor's house. Most of the people i s our

distriot were Methodists and oaoe a year we would

have oaap nestings. The Chootaws and whites »et

together and we would have our Shootaw preacher, Rev*

Charley Veatoa, *nd en interpreter.

Grandfather died when I TOS sixteen years old.

I reaaaber the morning he died ha called a© into his

roots after I had ooae in from the milk l o t . He tried

to raise his hands and desoribe a one thing to me

but he was so far gone he could not talk to me. Later

I tried to figure out what he was trying to t e l l me and

fel t i t auat have been something about hie Boney as

I know he was quite wealthy. I sever knew what

beoaae of hi* mosey and am sure i t was buried sose-

where about his place. In later years I heard that

white people oes» and dug up the ground around his

place trying to find his nosey and It sight nave been

found, but I never did know.

After grandfather died I married ttr. A. B. Jaaes,

a full-blood Choc taw Indian* At the ti*e I Berried-

him he was constable in MoOurtaia County and he also
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helped «ake the Qhootaw lava. About on* hundred

at* gathered at Tuakahona aad nofle the lava* Hi»

mart efeployawat wea finlakiag th« t«m of office aa

ak«rlff aft«r Jullui Vlotor n a kl l lad.

71 o tor had baas aapar«t*d frcca hi a wife «ad hid

goma to har paxamt'a hoa» to taoka h«r go baok to hia

and aha aid har aothar had rut out the house to

hide aa thay vara afrmid of hi* when ha was angry.

Her fourtea* yaar old brother weat to the door and

told hia to lee re aad ha would not eo the boy ahot

hia* The people wasted Mr. Jomeo to run for aherlff_

the next term but he dlda't wa&t the offloe. At the

tlioa he died he vaa Diatriot Judge.

Three yeaxa later I aarrled a white UBM, Hr.

Blanton, who ha a taught aw to apeak Engliah.


